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SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON

GoBtmeats By

Rev. Ernest Bonnier Allen, D. D,

Pastor of the Washington St.
Congregational Church and the
Marion Lawrence Sunday
School, Toledo, Ohio.

For Suiday, June 11, 1916

LESSON TITLE: "Sowing and
heaping."

LESSON TEXT: Gal. 0:1-1- 0. Mora-Jorlz- c

.vs. 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT: "God Is not
blocked : for whatsoever a man sow- -

ath, tliat shall lie alsb rean." Gal.
10.

I. The Alost Comforting Text
What is (lie most comforting text

In the world V In any choice yon
make, account muM be taken of this
one: "God Is not mocked: for what
Soever a man Miweth, that shall hi

hilso reait." Here Is soniethlutr voi
lean ALWAYS depend upon. It U a

encouragement 10 ine man who iloi
right, even if he does not seem t

prosper. It assures the punishment
of the wicked, even if their devices
,uem to win out. The moral universe
Is not run by chance or by changing
'notions. There are laws, good laws,
made by the good, jise- - God. which
protect and encourage men.

II. The Man at Fault
The Bible exhorts us to help the

man who is overtaken in any tres-
pass, considering how opt we are our-

selves to fall. 'The restoration of a
man who has done wrong depends in
part upon the man, in part upon us,
in part upon God. Let us not make
the man's part and God's part harder.

help the man may lay someITo upon us, but in bearing one nu-
ll other's burdens, wc fulfill the law of
I Hlirlcfr Ami cnmnlimh Inns I in vim

burdens for us, too! Along with our
sense of justice, which makes us judge
our brother, let us be sure we possess

I a sene of charity, which makes us for
give and help him.

Some burdens can bo shared with
others. Some we must carry alone
with God! There are loads we glad- -

lv clinnun fn i'll-i-- fnr ,,, lwmifx .ill,
I churches, our city. Some burden,
i they also carry forus", they help us

bear all burdens more bravely.
Shall 'we permit Institution to exist

which impose burdens on society
on men and women, on little children
born and yet unborn? A negative
answer blotted out slavery. It will
soon blot out the saloon.

III. The Progress of Prohibition
The saloon is beginning to reap,

more fully, what it-h- been sowing.
Therefore the abolition of the saloon
proceeds "steadily and surely. So-

ciety is determined to get rid of pov-

erty and crime. The latter are caus-
ed and Increased by drink. The Mas-

sachusetts Ilureau of Labor Statistics
found that 3f per cent of the inmates
of almshouses have been brought to
that condition thru their own drink
habit, while 10 per cent additional
were there because of the drinking of
parents or guardians. "Poverty and
intemperance form a vicious circle."

One straw and a big one which
shows how the anti-saloo- n wind is
blowing, is in the fact that the num-
ber of dally papers which refuse liquor
advertisements is constantly growing.
There ore now sixty such papers in
Ohio as against thirty-fiv- e last year.
There are now 840 dally papers in the
United States refusing liquor "ads."
ns against 520 last year. The num
ber includes many of the largest and
leading papers in our ljlg cities. In
addition there arc many weekly pa-

pers and monthly magazines which
have absolutely "dry" columns.

Prohibition progresses! Better.
join the forward moving hosts!

IV. The Drug Habit
One of the most dangerous habits

today is the use of narcotics and
drugs. Some people get into the habit
thru the ignorant use of medicines
sold to them. Others are Injured by
the proscriptions of incompetent phy-

sicians. Some seek drugs as others
seek drink. The time fins come to
ppeak plainly about the dangers which
lie in the iinguided use of drugs and
medicines.

A young man, very popular in his
city, called on a young lady one night.
After ho had gone the father of the
girl found a case, with a hypodermic
H't in It, in the hall whore it hud been
dropped by the young man. It was a
startling revelation of his habits. The

press, upon evils of tho
drug habit nnd ways in which
people are led into it.

SCENE OF IRISH

V'':-'-'y- , ' ',,y' riff--'- v iff

VIEW OF DUBLIH

Here is shown the scene of the Irish rebellion which figured the capture of Sir ltoger Casement, who' now faces trial for

high treason and a possible sentence to death. With him on the sa me charge will be tried Daniel J. Bailey, the Irish soldier who

landed on the Irish coast with Casement from a German submarine. The date of the trial has not been set, but it probably will

take place in the near future.

Here are more of the desirable
flowers for home cultivation. The
list gives a general idea of the height
.ind color of the species. It is time
to plant them now.

COSMOS Comes in pink, red and
white; blooms from August to frost;
grows from live to eight feet high ;

very beautiful; makes a good screen
for back fence.

GYL'SOI'IIILA Color white:
blooms from June to September;
grows from six to 24 inches high:
good for cutting; make three or foui
plantings.

LAItKSl'UH Colors blue, white,
pink; blooms in June and July; grows
from six to !i0 Inches high; one of the
best blue flowers.

LOBKLIA Colors white, blue;
blooms continuously from June to
September; grows from four to- - IS
Inches high; good for edges nnd
masses..

MAIUGOLI) Colors pale gold to
orange; blooms from July to frost;
grows from six to lid inches high;
dwarf varieties good for edges.

MIGNONETTE Colors from gold-

en to reddish yellow; blooms from
July to September; grows from six to
18 inches high ; make second planting
in August ; valued for Its fragrance.

MOONl'T.OWEU Colors blue and
white; blooms from August to frost;
grows from six inches to HO feet ;

should be started under glass, one of
the best climbers.

MOItNING GI.OKY Comes in va-

riety of colors; blooms from July to
October; grows-fro- one to 10 feet;
rapid grower; good for covering
fences.

NASTURTIUM Comes in various
colors; blooms from July to frost;
grows fgrom inches to live ;

very prolilie; good for cuting.
PANSY Colors various; blooms

from May to frost ; grows from six
to eight inches; best results are ob-

tained by buying young plants.
PINKS Colors white, pink, rose;

hlooinssfrpm August to frost; grows
from eight to 18 Inches high; an old
favorite.

POPPY Comes in variety of col-

ors; blooms from July to October;
grows from four to ten inches high;
very olVectfvo in masses.

SALPIGLOSSIS Conies In variety
of colors; blooms from June to Octo-

ber: grows from six to 2-- Inches high;
dclicnte penciling).

grows from two to seven feet; quick
grower; good for screening unsightly
fences, etc.

growth of insanity and the other evils SALVIA Color scarlet; blooms
incident to the use of drugs hns made from August to frost ; grows from six
a dractlc law nga'inst their use nnjto .'Hi Inches high; the brightest of

absolute necessity. There should be all red flowers; excellent for cutting,
teaching in tho home, the public SUNFLOWER Color yellow;
school, tlie Sunday .school, and tho. blooms from August to October;
public the

tho

live feet

REBELLION, WHICH FIGURES IN SIR ROGER CASEMENT'S TRIAL
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Flowers for the
Home Garden

OOKING WESTWARD UP THE' RIVER UFFEV

SWEET ALYSSUM Color, white;
blooms fiom May to frost; grows
from from four to 10 inches in.height ;

a favorite edging plant.
SWE1CT PEA Conies in variety of

colors; blooms from June to October;
grows from four indies to six feet
high;; best results are obtained by
starting indoors and setting out last
of April.

VERBENA Conies in variety of
colors; blooms from July to frost;
.jrows from six to IS Inches hlj,h;
prolilie bloomer; good for cutting.

.INNIA Conies In variety of in
colors; blooms from July to

frst; grows from eight to 24 inches
high; dwarf, red variety excellent for
borders.

BOME PACTS ABOUT IVORY.

Wnste Product of One Manufacturer
May Bo of Value to Another.
One of the Interesting- - sights of

London is the ivory market where,
during the periodical sales, the floors
of the great warhouses aro fairly
covered with tusks of all sizes and
qualities.

There is absolutely no waste in
tho manufacture of articles from
ivory, for the small shavings from
billiard balls are used In making In-

laid work. Therefore at an Ivory salo
not only whole tusks are disposed of,
but various assortments of different
sized pieces. The waste product ot
ono manufacture may be of tho
greatest value to another. Tho most
valuable ivory is used for making
billiard balls, and to be perfect a
tusk must be absolutely sound and
solltj, without a suspicion of a flaw
or crack, and must measuro only a
trifle moro than tho regulation bil-

liard bnll, otherwise it will cut to
waste. As a preparation for tho salo
floor the Inside of the tusks is thor-
oughly cleaned by means of wads at-

tached to long sticks. Thus tho ex-

act length of the hollow is shown
and flaws that aro not seen on tho
outsldo are often revealed. The in-

creasing senrcity of ivory has
brought about an increasing rise in
the price. In thlrty-flv- o years tho
prico per hundredweight has risen
from $250 to $835. In bulk Ivory
averages about $10,000 per ton.

Feminine Facts.
Drunkenness Is rare, smoking

common, amoug Japanese women.
A woman's brain declines in

weight after the age of thirty.
Grecian women had very long feet
Hottentot women cut off a tlngoi

Joint when thoy remarry.
ICIlen Terry Is passionately fond of

cats.
'Brides in Australia are pelted with

rose leaves.
In Africa wives aro sold for two

packets of hrfir pins.
Pattl sleeps with a silk scarf about

her neck.
In the Esquimaux women

are tho shortest on earth.
No photographs-ar- e ever taken of

women in China.

KtOMJ-- j .

SHOWING POSITIONS HELD BY THE

KOREAN CHARACTERISTICS.

A Peaceable nnd Hospitable Agri-

cultural People.
That the Korean Is uncommercial,

unwarlike and submissive is no
food proof that he is unlit for

He conies of stock en-

tirely different from that of his two
great neighbors China, the mer-
chant nation, and Japan, the war-
rior and shows entirely different
characteristics.

Tho Koreans arcessentlally an ag-

ricultural people; their customs and
traditions seem to demonstrate that
they were at one time pastoral no-

madic tribes. They are undoubtedly
of Turaian origin, with a strong ad-

mixture of Chinese and Manchu, In
consequence of the many invasions
to which they have been subjected
from the very beginning of their
history, but they seem to lack the
strain of fighting Malay blood which
is sa 'evident in the composition of
the warlike Japanese.

On the connary, they are charac-
terized by a peaceable and hospita-
ble disposition, though they have
fought well when they have had to
fight, vnd have showed themselves
at times far ahead of their neigh-
bors in in ventive genius. Century.

A French Shorthand Machine.
A new shorthand machine has

just been brought out in France by
M. Charles Blvort, and is named by
him the "Stenophlle." M. Blvort
has based his system on the applica-
tion of the ordinary printed letters
and his methods of syllabic writing.
By decomposing somo thousands cf
words and dividing tho sounds he
has established a new alphabet of
billables, which can be applied to
most of the words In the French
language and those of Latin origin
and to most foreign languages. The
machine is something like the type-

writer in appearance, and the keys
are divided into two rows, ten cf
which aro for each hand, nnd each
time a key Is struck a syllable ii
written. There is another set of keys
for figures and signs, and also a spe-

cial nrrangement for changing the
keyboard for a foreign language.
The speed of the machine depends,
of course, entirely on tho operator,
but according to the inventor a pu-

pil soon writes fifty words a minute,
und after some little time attains a

normal speed of 125 to 150 words
a minute. English World's Work.

Jumble of Tongues.
There aro towns In Hungary, and

small towns too, where from seven to
ten dialects re constantly being used.
On the Galllclan frontier there is in
a lovely valley tho old town of
Eperjes. Tho number of its Inhabi-
tants des not exceed 12,000. To this
day the god people of Eperjes aro
in the habit of talking or being talk-
ed to In six different dialects. An or-

dinary household will Include a Slo-

vak man servant, a Hungarian coach-
man, a Gorman cook and a Polish
chambermaid. What is still moro re-

markable each grado of society xvill
tenaciously cling to its own 1am-gua-

forcenturies.
Cod Liver Oil for Plants.

A woman who owns two splendid-lookin-

plants which keep green and
vigorously though their habitat is an
apartment, says that sho attributes
their good health entirely to an occa-

sional dose of cod liver oil. She has
found a large spoonful of this medl
cine, from time to time, better than
any of the fertilizers usually tdviscd,
and not more expensive. .
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SINN FEINERS

An Umbrella Exchange.
A company is now in pioress ot

, formation in London which aims nt
supplying tho public with unibiellsis
on loan on much the same pumMpla
ns tho circulating llbrailes alo.-- t

with regard to books. That Is to -- ay,
a subscriber will be able to drop Into
one of the company's depots when It
begins to rain, secure an umbrella,
and utilize It so long as the necessity
to do so continues. When tho
weather clears, he can return it to
tho same depot, or to another one,
and repeat the process a3 often ns it
suits his convenience. Tho depots
will be established at restaurants,
tobacconists' shops, public houses,
etc. Of course, tho umbrella will, not
bo gold-mount- or covered with
silk; but they xvill be good, service-
able and sightly articles. The charge
to subscribers, it Is said, will be only
about one dollar a year.
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MEN WHO LIVE ON BTIXTiS.

Tnrpcntlno Gatherers nnd Sheep
Herders of Parts of Franco.

The peoplo llvo on sixteen .foot
EtIIts in the romarknblo turpentine
growing country of Franco. They
don these stilts after brenkfast. Thoy
do not removo them again till It la
time for bed,

Thoro aro two reasons for tho
wearing of stilts in tho turpentlno
country. Ono is tho turpentlno
gathering. Tho other is tho hording
ot groat flocks.

Tho turpentlno comes from tho
mnrltimo pine. Tho tree is tapped, a
shlnglo is inserted, and from tho
Bhlnglo is hung a tiny bucket, into
which tho turpentine drips. Tho tap-
ping process is like that used on tho
American sugar maple.

Young plno trees aro tapped low,
but with each year's passage tho in-

cision is mado hlghor up, so that it is
not long before most of tho trees aro
tapped twenty 6r thirty feet from Iho
ground.

Uenco tho hugo stilts of tho work-
men. On theso stilts thoy traverso
tho flat country, covering flvo or six
yards with each stride, and quickly
and easily collect tho turpentine that
overflows tho little buckets hanging
high up in the trees.

It Is for herding also that the stilts
aro useful, Tho country Is very flat,
and the herdsman, unless he continu-
ally climbed a tree, would bo unable
to keep all the members of his hugo
flock In sight. But, striding about
on his stilts, ho commands a wide
prospect; he is ,always, as it were,
upon a hill.

Tho stilt wearers carry a fifteen
foot staff with a round, flat top liko
a dinner plate. When It Is lunch
time or when they aro tired they
plant upright under them tho staff
nnd sit down on Its round, flat top.
Then in comfort seated so dizzily
high, they eat. and rest and chatter

a strange sight to behold.

171,000 ShoeJ:s.
It has been very generally ed

that earthquakes and volca-
noes are in tome way connected in
their origin. And it is undoubtedly a
fact that earthquakes usually pre-
cede or accompany volcanic erup-
tions. All the great regions of vol-

canic activity, again, aro also cen-
tres of seismic disturbances. At tho
Bame time, there aro great areas sub-
ject to earthquake shocks, as In In-

dia and many parts of Central Asia,
which aro far removed from volcanlo
centers. Those who argue for the in-

terdependence of the two phenomena
may, however, maintain that tho
forces which produce tho earth-
quakes would, if more powerful, or if
the earth's crust were thinner, re-

sult In active volcanoes. Comto 1

do Montessus do Ballore maintains
that earthquakes and volcanoes aro
Independent of each other. This
conclusion is the result of the com-
parison of a large number of records
of earthquakes, tho above work con-
taining references to 171,434 dis-
tinct shocks. This Is probably tho
largest number which has ever been,
collected on this subject. London
Globe.

ALPENA, ST.

Wedding aitd Graduation Gifts

The Name "FREEMAN" Wnen Applied to

Watches , Diamonds and
Jewelry

. Means the Highest Grade Obtainable
Don't pass us by and think we are rLh piked. Our

prices are always consistent with the quality of merchan-
dise we carry.

THE J. J. FREEMAN CO.
,

JEWELERS
307 Sumraic Stteet

Toledo, C.
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iiwrririni lmattamemSTOE-TROI-

T

nrnti mi if mBinnrvr' -- nsi BnvvnaCLEVELAND. BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS
TOLEDO, HURON, IGNACE.

A REAL VACATION
The Water Way is the Only Way

Tic Orcat li tho raccra for p'.rtlcu'.ir nnrt ovrirtcnred travflcro on buBlncsa
nn J i...t-ui- win. Tho D, & C. Line SUT.mcr crv.boilv nil the qualities ol epml. safety
I ml rmr.iirt. The freedom of Um ilccl-.- , the cor-l- . rPlritilrc l&ko lreezre. Hie

Finn rooms nnil unexcelled culflne, mal.e Wo. abuunl these floating ralacce a
eo.:ic ul tnjoymttit, ". & C. A SERVICE GUARANTEE"

Durir.u ton Client J nl.ru litrn fltv cf TletioH J'T and
City of Cle eland III, oiieratc dally renin- nnrcll irnl I'liiJjlo. il.lirnh'o

t nml ciivehnil. also cltllrhlfil dny irlis iltrlva Jul; ami Auvi, i.J
r.rli rh two tort.imtt of lHlrnlt ntrt f'velnril rwry Kit'iVn" am) hunil&y iiUliis
i'ii'Ii'ij roi'iiTitirs wrr'KLYnlOM'iuU'iiOAM) niVrnt'iT
Tl) MAfKI'( ISLAND AND WAY l'OHT.i Vrora June 2.MII to l "tHllWr Kith,ciTfiAi, sTnAMnt ci.r.vri.ANn to mapkikao iwi anp. two thuswri:i;i.Y. no Hrors kniioi'ti: rxiTvr at rvnioiT r.vuiv Tiur.Dally Evrvlcc oetvmn Toledo and Juno luth to Ueptcm' cr 10th.

YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS ARE ACCEPTED
On r. A-- c. IJno dimmers for transportation between Detroit uud Clc eland, Detroit

and Iluffnlo, either direction.
Hend two cent turnip for Illustrated pamphlet and Great Lakes Map. Addre8
L, (1. Lewis, Ci. I A., Detroit, Mich.

DETROIT & CLEVELAND NAVIGATION COMPANY
miLir ji. McMillan, itcs. a. a. bciiantz. vicr-- a ceni. Mgr.

All D. & C. Stcamcri arrive and depart Third Avenue Wharf. Central
Standard Time.
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